
 
 
 
1st September 2021                                                     Circular No. 21006 
 
Dear Parents/ Guardians, 
 
Extra-curricular Music Activities 
 
To develop students’ potential in music and cultivate their artistic accomplishment, the Music Department 
is going to organise a number of extra-curricular music activities for our students. Details are as follows: 

Class Quota Fee* No. of 
hours 

Time# 
 

Instrument Price Fee for Learning 
Materials and 

Accessories 
Violin  6-8 ---  25 Every 

Wednesday 
3:30pm-4:30pm 

Purchase $780 
Rental $380 

1. Learning Materials   
$140 (Mandatory) 

2. Music Stand $100 
3. 3 in 1 Tuner & 

Metronome $100 
Cello  6-8 ---  25 Every 

Wednesday 
3:30pm-4:30pm 

Purchase $2,900 
Rental $950 

Flute 6-8 --- 25 Every 
Wednesday 

3:30pm-4:30pm 

Purchase $2,280 
Rental $860 

Clarinet 6-8 --- 25 Every 
Wednesday 

3:30pm-4:30pm 

Purchase $2,280 
Rental $860 

Saxophone 6-8 --- 25 Every 
Wednesday 

3:30pm-4:30pm 

Purchase $4,780 
Rental $1,620 

Guitar/ 
Ukulele 

(Beginner 
Level) 

8-10 --- 25 Every 
Wednesday 

3:30pm-4:30pm 

Guitar 
Purchase $540-

$1,550 
Ukulele (with bag) 

Purchase $650-
$860 

1. Copying charges 
$30 (Mandatory)  

2. Guitar gig bag  
$58-$105 

3. Guitar foot stand  
$55 

4. Alice Capo $58 
5. Joyo Guitar tuner  

$80 
6. Picks (4 pics) $20 

Guitar/ 
Ukulele 

(Intermediate 
Level/ 

Advanced 
Level) 

8-10 --- 25 Every  
Thursday 

3:30pm-4:30pm 

Guitar 
Purchase $540-

$1,550 
Ukulele (with bag) 

Purchase $650-
$860 

1. Copying charges 
$30 (Mandatory)  

2. Guitar gig bag  
$58-$105 

3. Guitar foot stand  
$55 

4. Alice Capo $58 
5. Joyo Guitar tuner  

$80 
6. Picks (4 pics) $20 



 
 

Choir 
 

20 --- 30 Every  
Tuesday 

3:20pm-4:45pm 

--- --- 

 
 
* The tuition fee is paid by school. However, students must have fulfilled all the below requirements after 

completing the class. Otherwise, it is necessary to pay the tuition fee ($2500) by parents. The 
requirements are as follow: 
⚫ Pass or above the assessment test in each term. 
⚫ 80% or above the attendance rate in the whole year.  
⚫ Good performance. 
 

# Due to the COVID-19, the lesson will be held on-line until the further announcement from The  
Education Bureau 

 
If you would like to join the activities, please fill in the Enrollment Form by 17th September, 2021.  

 
Online Enrollment Form: https://qrgo.page.link/6bHXn 

 

For enquiries, please contact Ms. YM Chan, Music Panel Chair, at 27118175. Thank you for your 
attention. 
 
 
Remarks: 
1. Practice is important in learning music. Learning to play a musical instrument is certainly a challenge 

and it takes years to master the skills. Thus, lessons will be conducted every week, even during school 
holidays. Lessons will be suspended during test/ examination days. 

2. Students should inform Ms. YM Chan as soon as possible in case of causal leave. 
3. The instrumental class will only be organized if there is a sufficient number of applicants. 
4. Further information such as order form, payment, date of the first lesson, etc. will be given when 

enrollment is completed. 
 

Yours faithfully, 

 

Lee Ting Leung 
Principal 

https://qrgo.page.link/6bHXn


 
 

通告編號：21006 
敬啟者： 

音樂課外活動 

本校音樂科將舉辦以下課外活動，發展學生的音樂潛能，培養他們的藝術修養。詳情如下： 

班別 人數 *學費 時數 
(全年) 

#上課時間 
 

購買/租借 
樂器費用 

購買相關配件 
費用 

小提琴 6-8 --- 25 逢星期三 
下午 

3:30-4:30 

購買$780 
租借$380 

1. 「教材套」 
(必須購買) $140 

2. 譜架 $100 
3. 3合1調音拍子機 

$100 
大提琴 6-8 --- 25 逢星期三 

下午 
3:30-4:30 

購買$2,900 
租借$950 

長笛 6-8 --- 25 逢星期三 
下午 

3:30-4:30 

購買$2,280 
租借$860 

單簧管 6-8 --- 25 逢星期三 
下午 

3:30-4:30 

購買$2,280 
租借$860 

色士風 6-8 --- 25 逢星期三 
下午 

3:30-4:30 

購買$4,780 
租借$1,620 

結他 / 
小結他 
(初階) 

8-10 --- 25 逢星期三 
下午 

3:30-4:30 

結他 
購買$540-$1,550 

小結他  
(附小結他袋) 
購買$650-$860 

1. 影印費 
(必須支付) $30 

2. 結他袋$58-$105 
3. 結他腳踏$55 
4. Alice 移調器$58 
5. Joyo Guitar 調音器 

$80 
6. 撥片(4塊) $20 

結他 / 
小結他 
(中階、 
高階) 

8-10 --- 25 逢星期四 
下午 

3:30-4:30 

結他 
購買$540-$1,550 

小結他  
(附小結他袋) 
購買$650-$860 

1. 影印費 
(必須支付) $30 

2. 結他袋$58-$105 
3. 結他腳踏$55 
4. Alice 移調器$58 
5. Joyo Guitar 調音器 

$80 
6. 撥片(4塊) $20 

合唱團 
 

20 --- 30 逢星期二 
下午 

3:20-4:45 

--- --- 

 
 
 



 
 
 
* 本年度學費將由校方支付。惟學生於課程完結時，須達致以下準則，否則學費須由家長全數支

付 (2500 元) 。 
⚫ 於每學期一次的評核成績須達至合格或以上。 

⚫ 出席率達致八成或以上。 

⚫ 課堂表現良好。 

 
# 因應新型冠狀病毒的疫情，本年度的活動將以網上形式進行，直至教育局有進一步的通知。 
 

如  貴子弟欲參加以上活動，請於二○二一年九月十七日或以前填妥網上報名表。 
 

網上報名表:https://qrgo.page.link/6bHXn 

 

 
如有任何查詢，請與音樂科主任陳宇雯老師聯絡 (電話：2711 8175）。 

 
 
 
備注： 
1. 學習音樂殊不容易，必須持之以恆地練習，花上好幾年的功夫，技術才會純熟。因此所有音

樂活動班將恆常每星期舉行，包括學校假期，但測考期間會暫停。 
2. 學生遇事請假必須盡早通知陳老師。 
3. 樂器班將視乎實際報名人數而決定是否開辦。 
4. 樂器班的樂器訂購表格、繳費辦法，開課日期及相關細節，將於報名後通知。 
 
 
 

此致 
中一至中五級學生家長 

陳瑞祺（喇沙）書院校長 
李丁亮 啟 

二○二一年九月一日 

https://qrgo.page.link/6bHXn

